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PART-I: GENERAL INFORMATION

200 Project Code
2001 Institute code No. C.IL('5
2002 ICAR Code No.

201 Name of the Institute and Division

2011 Name and address of Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute, Jhansi-
Institute 284003 (UP)

2012 Name of Division/ Crop Improvement Division
Section

2013 Location of project Indian Grassland & Fodder Research Institute, Jhansi
202 Project Title Genetic improvement of guinea grass for higher biomass

production and tolerance for abiotic stresses
203 Priority Area Forage crop improvement

2031 Research approach Applied Basic Process/Technology Transfer of
Research Research Development Technology

01"'; 02"'; 03 04
204 Specific Area Varietal development in guinea grass
2041 Previous No

project/projects in this
specific area (Year,
type of funding, cost
etc.)

205 Duration 5 years

2051 Date of start May, 2012

2052 Likely date of November, 2016
completion

206 Total cost of the NA
project

2061 Foreign exchange Nil
component (if any)



PART - II: INVESTIGATORS
210 Principal Investigator:
2101 Name : Vijay Kumar Yadav
2102 Designation : Principal Scientist (Plant Breeding)
2103 Division!Section : Crop Improvement Division
2104 Location : Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute, Jhansi
2105 Institute Address : IGFRI, Jhansi-284 003, Uttar Pradesh, India

207 Project Profile Summary

Guinea grass is considered as ideal forage plant as it grows well on a wide variety of
soils and even under light shade of trees and bushes. It responds well to cutting and grazing
management and is fairly pest-tolerant. It is also considered as a suitable plant to stop soil
erosion as it has well developed root system. The higher biomass production! unit areal unit
time is main objective in all forage breeding programmes. The tolerance to abiotic stresses
viz. salinity; drought, shade, nutrient toxicity and low temperature etc are primarily
considered while breeding guinea grass varieties different agro-climatic situations. In
proposed projects available germplasm will be evaluated for high biomass yield and
tolerance to salinity and shade. Gerrnplasm will be evaluated for sexual and apomictic types
and crosses will be attempted between desired parents. The resultant F 1 will be evaluated for
high yield and suitability.

Procurement of germplasm, evaluation and hybridization between desired parents
expected to results in identification! development genotypes with higher biomass yield and
tolerance to salinity and shade tolerance. The crosses between sexual and apomictic lines
will results in combination of genes and genotypes which will be utilized for cultivation or
as parent for further hybridization.

208 Key words: Guinea grass, breeding, abiotic stress. variety development

211 Co-investigator:
2111 Name
2112 Designation
2113 Division!Section
21 14 Location
21 15 Institute Address

: Dr. Pankaj Kaushal
: Principal Scientist (Biotechnology) & Head Crop Improvement
: Crop Irnprovement
: Indian Grassland and Fodder Research Institute, Jhansi.
: IGFRI, Jhansi-284 003, Uttar Pradesh, India

PART - III: TECHNICAL DETAILS

220 Introduction and objectives:
220 1 Origin of the project: (Problem identification)

Due to high demand, and less supply of green fodder, we require high potential in
terms of yield and good quality fodder crop for sustainable fodder production. According to
an estimate, the country faces a deficit about of 63.7% green fodder and 23.46% in dry crop
residues in 20 Ia (Xth Five Year Plan Document, Government of India). In changing climate
era to meet these demand becomes even more challenging. Guinea grass (Panicum
maximum Jacq.) is generally recognized as one of the best forage grasses of the tropics with
good yield potential and produces good quality fodder when properly managed. As an
excellent fodder it is much valued for its high productivity, palatability and good
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persistence. It is an ideal forage plant as it grows well on a wide variety of soils and even
under light shade of trees and bushes (and thus can be grown with other crops).It responds
well to cutting and grazing management and is fairly pest-tolerant. It is also considered as a
suitable plant to stop soil erosion as it has well developed root system. It is primarily raised
as a pasture in tropical and sub-tropical areas of the world and is also cultivated as a summer
fodder for stall-feeding in India, Guinea grass was introduced as a pasture grass as early as
1793 but it did not become popular as a cultivated crop since pasture strains had low
production potential per unit area and time. In 1963 varieties Hamil, Makueni and
Riversdale were introduced by Kerla Livestock board for the cultivation in Kerala from
Australia (Malaviya, 1998). Later on more than 15 varieties have been released from ·PAU,
Ludhiana, [GFRI, Jhansi and other institutions. Bundel Guinea Grass-I and 2 released by
the [GFRI, Jhansi are being cultivated in sub-tropics areas especially on forest land. Besides
being a nutritious perennial fodder crop, guinea grass is primarily cultivated on marginal
poor degraded land, where crop has to face numerous abiotic str~sses including edaphic and
environmental. The higher biomass production/ unit area! unit time is main objective in all
forage breeding programmes. The tolerance to abiotic stresses viz. salinity; drought, shade,
nutrient toxicity and low temperature etc are primarily considered while breeding guinea
grass varieties different agro-climatic situations. Guinea grass evolved as polyploidy
apomicts. The polyploidy apomicts have the mechanism of apomixis to fix heterozygosity
and sterility arising through irregular meiosis. It is evident from cytological investigations
that aposopory and pseudogamy occur in this species. Guinea grass is generally regarded as
facultative apom ict, but obi igate types have been reported. Presence of apom ixis and

. heterozygous nature of guinea grass made it difficult for recombination breeding. Thus the
use of existing variability for selection or identification of facultative apomictic lines and
sexual lines and their use as parent in hybridization programme are only option for widening
the selection options.
2202 Definition of problem:

There is vast gap or deficit of 64% in demands and supply of green forage in India
and there are acute regional disparities in terms of availability of it as well. It is mainly due
to unavailability of the good forage varieties/hybrids which can yield high biomass on
marginal and problematic soil. Guinea grass possesses great potential in terms of biomass
production capacity due to profuse thin tillering, quick regeneration and high leaf stem
ration (Sukhchain and Sidhu, 1991). The guinea grass is native to East Africa, Tanzania and
Kenya where it posses high diversity. In India crop has been introduced and exploited as
good quality fodder particularly in tropical and sub-tropical parts of the country. The
studies conducted showed presence of wide genetic diversity for yield and yield attributing
characters in Indian collection of guinea grass (Ramaswamy and Raman, 1971; Malaviya,
1998 and Jain et al., 2003). IGFR[, Jhansi maintaining a world collection of guinea grass
germplasm comprising more than 175 genotypes collected/procured from different parts of
the world. The high amounts of diversity have been reported for different forage yield
contributing traits in these collections (Malaviya and Kaushal, 2005). Guinea grass mostly
cultivated on poor saline soil under shade conditions, thus a genotypes possessing high
biomass production coupled with tolerance to shade and salinity is most desired. Similarly,
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breeding programmes designed for achieving long term objectives essentially required to be
based on sufficient variability and combination of desired traits in single genotype.
2203 Immediate objectives:

l. Evaluation and selection of high biomass, salinity and shade tolerant genotypes
2. Identification of sexual and obligate apomict lines for use as parents in
improvement programmes.
3. Generation of segregating populations for early generation selection

2204 Long term objectives:
1. Generation of mapping populations for traits viz. salinity and shade tolerance

2205 Review of status of research in the subject (National and international):
Guinea grass is a valued fodder crop fodder crop due its productivity, palatability and

good persistence (Javier, 1970). It has high digestibility, crude protein and minerals
(Bogdan, 1977). Crude protein was found to vary by 4 to 14 % of dry matter (Chauhan et
a/., 1980; Gupta et al., 1980). The experiments conducted showed significant increase of
crude protein when guinea grass is cultivated under shaded condition (Kaushal et al., 2000),
although it affected green fodder yield adversely. Shade induces stress in almost all plants
but the level of tolerance to varying degree of irradiance is different in plants adaptable to
different environments (Samarakoon et al., 1990). Apomicts and polyploidy nature of
guinea grass remains a major challenge in all breeding programmes intending to improve
biomass yield and resistance to abiotic stresses. Aposporous embryo sac in guinea grass is
characterized by a 4- nucleate structure and antipodals are missing in these embryo sacs
when examined before anthesis (Hanna et aI., 1973). Apomictic plants produce uniform
progenies but segregation in plant progenies indicates the presence of sexuality (Smith,
1972; Hanna et ai, 1973 and Sidhu et aI., 1987). The confirmation of sexuality can be done
through various techniques such as ovule sectioning (Hanna et a/., 1973), Jain et al. (2003)
carried out meiotic studies in 47 diverse germplasrn lines of Panicum maximum and various
chromosome and various associations were recorded during diakinesis, metaphase and
anaphase. They reported that basic chromosome number of guinea is eight. Kaushal et at.
(2008) used 168 germplasm accessions representing global germ plasm of guinea grass to
study on reproductive diversity in apomictic seed development utilizing ovule clearing and
flow cytometric seed screen (FCSS).single seed FCCS of selected 14 tetraploid and five
hexaploid lines demonstrated uncoupling between the three apomixis components, viz.
apomeiosis, parthenogenesis and functional endosperm development in natural as well as
experimental populations, though it differed across ploidy levels and genotypes.

The main method of breeding tropical forage grasses consists of the evaluation and
selection of natural ecotypes, by exploring the variability found in the accessions introduced
from their sites of origin, mainly the African savannas (Hacker & .lank, 1998; Valle et al.,
2001). This procedure is being successfully used for forage grasses, such as Panicum
maximum and many other fodder species for their improvement in India and other countries.
For these species, the selection of natural ecotypes and their use as cultivars is simplified
because of the presence of apomixis, i.e., asexual reproduction by means of seeds. Apomixis
presents great advantages in short term breeding by fixing superior genotypes, simplifying
breeding procedures and reducing the costs of obtaining seeds (Savidan et al.. 1989).
Clotworthy and Holland (1975) reported that cultivar Makueni was introduced in Australia
as Cl'I 37990. Hamil is another ecotype with narrow leaves, a less erect canopy and
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inflorescence of the same size as the other ecotypes. The important ecotypes which have
been cultivated on significant area include Tobiatum and Coloniao.

Under the NATP funded project guinea grasses an attempt was made to identify
shade tolerant genotypes of guinea grass under natural and as well artificial shaded
condition at IGRFRI .Jhansi. While studying the heritability pattern of important plant
morphological traits Rene-Chaume (1973) reported high heritability for number of tillers,
leaf length, leaf breadth and days to maturity.

In the long term. however, breeding of predominantly apomictic grasses needs
crossing procedures. These crosses have multiple functions such as the increase in genetic
variability for selection. the exploitation of heterosis and the possibility of a simultaneous
gain with selection of many characters of importance in animal production (Pereira et aI.,
200 I). Breeding procedures for P. maximum based on crosses between sexual and aporn ictic
individuals, initially proposed by Smith (1975) and implemented by Savidan et al. (1989),
aimed at transferring. by backcrossing, the stoloni ferous ~rowth habit characteristic of
highly productive individuals. In crosses between sexual and apomictic individuals. Savidan
(1983) obtained a proportion of 1:1 for mode of reproduction in the offspring, indicating
monogenic inheritance. Pernes et 01. (1975) proposed the development of an ideotype which
combined the characteristics of sexual and apomictic individuals . Jank et 01. (2001)
evaluated 79 hybrids obtained from crosses between sexual and apomictic individuals,
which were grouped and selected for their performance.
221 Project Technical Profiles:

2211 Organization of work elements (For each objectives and participating investigator
giving man months involved)

The component activities of the above set objectives include multi-disciplinary approaches
in a co-ordinated manner. The contributions of each investigator and their annual man
months involved are given below.

Name of Man

investigator
Discipline Contributions months

involved
Vijay Kumar Yadav Plant Breeding Planning and conducting the 10

experiments, evaluation, selection and
hybrid ization

Dr. Pankaj Kaushal Biotechnology Identification of sexual and apomictic 03
types and population mapping

Animal Nutrition Animal Will be included later on as per 01
Scientist Nutrition requirement

2212 Methodology:
Germplasm Enrichment

Enrichment of germ plasm by procurement of guinea grass germ plasm from ILRI,
Ethiopia, CIAT, Columbia and Emberapa, Brazil etc.
Evaluation of existing and newly procured germ plasm

Already available germplasm and new introduced materials will be evaluated for
higher biomass and selected genotypes will also be evaluated for fodder quality attributes.
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Screening for different salinity and shade related physiological parameters
In vitro screening of selected lines known to possess tolerance for salinity/ shade or

genotypes found to produce higher biomass on the basis of germ plasm evaluation.
Following parameters will be observed:

• Plant height
• Fresh and dry weight
• Relative water content
• Quantification Shadel salt induced protein
• Total chlorophyll
• Proline content
• Catalase and Per-oxidase enzyme activity
• Total Protein
• Soluble sugar
• Chlorophyll content
• Lipid peroxidation

Hybridization between selected sexual and apomictic lines
Identified sexual and apomictic lines will be cross to generate recombinants and for

further widening of population for selection.

Identification of sexual and apomictic hybrids
Apomictic and sexual lines in selected germplasm and resultant F Is will be identified

by using ovule clearing and flow cytometric techniques.
Evaluation for yield parameters of hybrids

Identified apomictic lines from gerrnplasm and developed FI will be put for
Preliminary Yield Trial with appropriate check varieties. Agronomic and forage quality
parameters of selected lines will be carried out.
2213 Plan of action

• Acquisition and multiplication of gerrnplasm
• Evaluation of germ plasm for higher biomass and desirable traits
• In vitro screening for salinity tolerance
• Screening for shade tolerance
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• Identification and selection of parents for crossing
• Identification of sexual and apmictic types germplasm lines and F1s
• Estimation of quality parameters of selected lines
• Conduct of station trial of promising apomictic F1s hybrids and germplasm lines

2214 Time schedule of activities (milestone)
2215 Annual targets for each activity:
Activity Particulars 1st 2nd 3rd 4th s"

year year year year year
Procurement of Acquisition from national ,j ,j ,j

germplasm international!i nstitutes
Evaluation of existing, Evaluation of germplasm for high ,j ,j ,j ,j ,j

and newly procured biomass production
germplasm Identification and selection of ,j ,j ,j

lines
Screening of salt! In-vitro screening through ,j ,j --J

shade tolerant germination on salt solution
genotypes Screening for shade ,j --J ,j

Hybridization between Crossing of identified sexual and ,j --J --J ,j

sexual and apomictic apomictic lines
lines Crossing between sexual hybrid --J ,j

and shade/salt tolerant lines
Identification and Identification of sexual! apomictic ,j ,j ,j ,j

evaluation of apomictic hybrids
hybrids Evaluation of apomictic hybrids ,j ,j ,j ,j

Hybridization with salt Crossing between sexual hybrids ,j ,j ,j

and shade tolerant lines with salt! shade tolerant genotypes
or vice-versa

Station Trial for yield ,j ,j --J

and other traits

2216 Estimated man months:
a. Scientific: 12 man-months per year
b. Technical: 08 man -rnonths per year
c. Supporting: 06 man- months per year

222 Proposed Research Details
2221 Importance of the project (gaps in knowledge/ products/ process technology) to
the institute mandate

Guinea grass (Panicum maximum Jacq.) is a warm-season perennial bunchgrass
widely grown as a forage crop in tropical and warm-temperate regions of both hemispheres.
Guinea grass is perennial fodder crops and under suitable management conditions yields
very high biomass suitable forage quality.

The higher biomass production/ unit areal unit time is main objective in all forage
breeding programmes. The tolerance to abiotic stresses viz. salinity; drought, shade, nutrient
toxicity and low temperature etc are primarily considered while breeding guinea grass
varieties for different agro-climatic situations. Guinea grass evolved as polyploidy
apomicts. The polyploidy apomicts have the mechanism of apomixis to fix heterozygosity
and sterility arising through irregular meiosis. It is evident from cytological investigations
that aposopory and pseudogamy occur in this species. Guinea grass is generally regarded as
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facultative apomict, but obligate types have been reported. Presence of apomixis and
heterozygous nature of guinea grass made it difficult for recombination breeding. Thus the
use of existing variability for selection or identification of facultative apomictic lines and
sexual lines and their use as parent in hybridization programme are only option for widening
the selection options.
2222 Questions attempted to be answered:

Guinea grass is known have wide adaptability and suitability to marginal and poor
lands. Most of the available germplasm barring few and all released varieties are facultative!
obligate apomictic type, thus leaves very Iittle scope creation of variabi Iity for improvement.
Under the present study key questions which will be attempted to answered are as under

1. Whether available germplasm having exploitable variability for biomass and other
traits?

2. Whether available germplasm differ for tolerance to salinity and shade?
3. Whether sexual types exist in available germplasm?
4. Whether crossing between sexual and apomictic types yields superior F Is?

2223 Anticipated Process! Products! technology! Knowledge Expected to be evolved by
pursuing the project:

• High yielding and suitable germplasm lines
• Salt/shade tolerant genotype (s)
• High biomass yielding hybrid
• Broad based population for advanced generation selection

2224 Practical Utility of anticipated results of the project:
Immediate benefits:

• Improved! identified superior genotypes of guinea grass
Medium term benefits:

• Recombinant lines or guinea tolerance to salinity and shade.
Long-term impacts/benefits:

• Mapping population for salinity and shade tolerance.
2225 Expertise available with investigator group! Institute:
Expertise required to conducting this experiment is available with investigators.
• Vijay Kumar Yadav (Plant Breeder) will plan and conduct the experiment and

involve in procurement and evaluation of germ plasm, screening and hybridization ..
• Pankaj Kaushal (Biotechnologist) will characterize selected germplasm lines and Fls

for sexual and apomictic t) pc reproductive behaviour.
• Scientist of Animal Nutrition will be involved as per requirement of the project.

2226 Expertise (if any) to be obtained by investigator group from outside the Institute.
a. Within Country: Nil
b. Outside Country: Nil

PART- TV: PUOGET ESTIMATES (Summary)
Sr. Part irulars Year I (Rs) Year" Total

(Rs) (Rs)
230 Budget Summaries (Recurring)

2301 Salaries
Seienti fie
Technical

Supporting
Wages

Sub Total
2302 Consurnables:
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Chemicals
Glass wares

Others (seed, fertilizers, FYM etc.)

Sub Total
2303 Travel

2304 Miscellaneous
2305 Total (Recurring)
231 Non-Recurring Expenditure Equipments)
232 Total (230&231)

Fin . Iancia requiremen S WI U IUS I rea IOn
Sr. Particulars Year I (Rs) Year II(Rs)

233 Salaries
Designation with pay scale

I. Scientist
2. Technical (T5)
3. Supporting staff
4. Wages (labourers)

2331 Justi fication
234 Consumables

I. Chemicals

2. Glass wares
3. Others (seed,

fertilizers, FYM etc.)
2341 Justi fication
235 Travel
2351 Justi fication
236 Other cost/miscellaneous
2361 Field preparation/ planting! harvesting (man days/ cost)
2362 Inter cultivation (man days/ cost)
2363 Animal maintenance
2364 Any other items
2365 Justification for above
237 Equipments
2371 Equipments already available to be used in the project with cost:
2372 Equipment to be purchased with cost
2373 J usti fication
2374 Equipment to be imported
2375 Justification for import

t ithf II' tifi ti

238 Additional infrastructure facilities (if needed)
2381 Works
2382 Land (Sq. Meter)
2383 Animals
239 Financing Organization: IGFRI, Jhansi.
Iffunded by an organization other than the institute, then give the following information:
Name the financing organization: NA
Title of the project : NA
(If the project forms a part of a larger project)
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PART-V: DECLARATION
This is to certify that;
The research work proposed in the schemel project does not in any way duplicate the work
already done or being carried out in the institute on the subject.

The same project has been/ has not been submitted to any other agency (ies) for financial
support (if already submitted identify project and agency).

The Investigator/co-investigators has been fully consulted in the development of project and
have fully undertaken the responsibility to carry out the programme as per the technical
programme.

Signature of the Project Investigator:
G;i~~

(V K Yadav)

Co-investigators:

(P. Kaushal)
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